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Here is onie,- a Cabweb P>arty. T'h
iaslîionablc at Clîristnîas gatlîerings iii Moi

You choose a îîrominit picce of furni
bcst rooni, and attach to it a string for ca
have invited. ''le miore strings the l>etter
You tlîen twine tlieni iii evvry concen%
around chairs; twist tin about tlîc lcgs
pass theni tlîrougli the key-hîolc ; mun tlieni
down again; into cvery rot anîd ont of it;
again ; round the table legs once more ; ain
corner eacli string ends in a pretty little1
gucsts are cacli allotted a strinîg, anîd thî
'lîe>' înust follow their string. 'lhe> wv
'Ihcy lose themselves and find themnsclves.
and rc-cross and entangle wvith cach oth
cxtricably ; thîey moain i ) and clown, down
coine ont ail riglît ait the end. 'rli intcr
funny experiences iii the untlîreading of tlî
just the thing for a Christmas or BirtlîdayI

PFRFUME liv *THI QUART.

i cirches of extrcmie faslîion in I.ando
buyimîg tlîeir tierfune by the gaillon. It is
only for ti-e triflimîg indtuhgencies of tlîc t~
wvardrobe, but also for the bath. A devote
specialty in lierîtmnie with as nînch individi
besîows uiponl lier hîouschîold arrangements,
powdcrs, soaps, viliegars, breath pastils, etc
funcd " to miatch." Thli rage is for violet.

ABIOUTr LAMtPS
and candleshades, they arc still sinothcre
Orchîids, roses, chîrysantheuiîs are the fai
imîgenious laini) tlîat turnis itself into a flo
day is likely to take the fancy of novelty se

OF SHioFs
the trousseau of the Princess Victoria of
iaincd ami extraordînary supply. As ni
p)airs wverc provided by one fashionalîle firni
gol(l kid, shocs of silver kid, shoes of pilus
luings of fur, shîoes in tartani, slîoes iii lronl
shocs in black, vicd îviîl cadi otlier imi their
ducemients to lier royal feet. Onz dit îliat t
fo6û. takes scve,îs. But 1 score thiat out.

Fashions iii notepapers are vcrv pretty.
padotir lias a liglît bine grounid witlî wvhite s
'l'le Iris is of shînt piîk and bine broca
beanty lias a gold -,round strewvn witlî yello'
forget-nie-nots. 1 niust have a priz.c for
notcpapcr, as hicautiful as it wilI lic cliaracte

*riiu-. F.%siiuoN
iii irinkiles; is to have thini assaý,-ed awav.

GOLDEN WORDS 0F CANADIAN P

SRATING.

Corne to thic moonlit lake,
Where rays of silver bright

TIheir slcuder arrows break
On thc glassy pavement brigi

For hcarts aire gay, and joy us ri
And youth and beauty, love an4

Are out on the ice to-niglit.

JOHN LoWR~

ey werc quite NGjàgýN

iture in vouir Z,
CI) guest %ou am

the COccI. ,a a
'ablc inamner l R IM
of the table;
trp stairs and
tri and downm
dI alway Hin. lit few things more than iii rcading are the advan.
)rcsent. 'l'lie tages of' smnail beginninîgs éict. Half ami houir, ycs, eveni
efuni leginis. a few minutes a (l.'t, if pcrsistently and conscientiously

anidcr abiout. miaintaincd, wvill work wonders. It is a sinmple task. li
Tlîey cross fits lightly upon the timie and attention. 'l'lie resuit is

er alîmost in- nredîie. Thle lcss -thian - notliings -of- tiime are the
and up, andagesî things ive have at our ciisposal.

twinings and In Our Reading Club our amni is to catch these :to
Ce naze-are tell theni we Iiiust have theni : to convincc tlîem that
Party. '%'e cannot do withouit thein : that perhaps they- are the

mnost important part of our days. If we are busy ail day
long, and have but hialf ani haur to ourselvcs il scemis

ni, ladies arc scarcely wvortm whilc planning ont sonicthing specially for
cnjoycd, not it. *l'lat howevcr i the half houir we %vaut be it iii the

oilct and thc mnorning, iii the noon tinie, or in the evening, we want
e cliooses licr it to inîkc a hargain wvitli us tlîat when we :ask it it will
tl-ality as slîc îronptly rcspond and he at our service. 1 wishi 1 lad
and lier faice tinmc to tell you ail tlîat a less than nothing of timie lias

.are ail per- cloue. Howv in cvery corner af the globe, amiong cvery
nation iii tlîe worl(l, it lias always hcen the living power
iii tic hands of tlîe uiien anîd womcen that have niade the
wvorld wlîat it is. 'l'lic (i(d fivc mîinutes, tlîe stray trio-

1 ini flowcrs. nients, we hîavc so niany of theni at our cati whein wc
ourtcsý. Ami have not an hour or hîalia day.
wver.stand by Lect tlîis be otir tnderstamîding dlieui, oui starting point.
ekers. We nccd flot i,îtericre with sclîool, or with woilk, or with

play. WeJ nued ]cave noa duty uindone or hialf donc.
prussiacon- W nec(l give tri no tastc in exercise, in profession, or iii

'Y as *fMit>* Iltrsitit. WC have but to comîsccratc tic little mîomcents
i. Sloe oftat sanîdwiîch t ienîiivies in lmetwem ri Or otîmer dcnamds,

"mth peristnc trndi dccnntîia(outlbil hi
iii itl trmîî- Our aiuîî i to -ive you a taiste for reading to show

xc, as well as ?3
coaxing- ili- you wlîat you uîîay do witlî littlc tinieî: ta uirge y*ou on ta

lic ai( ~ryaî good rea(ling : an(l to hiell) von to the hiabit of reguilar
and conscientious studv. lit tlîis wvav our field is di-
vided into tlîree distinct parts. We have our littlc tots,

'l'lie Poin- tlîe sweet little darlings of tlîe fanîiily that are ail the
tripes acroSs. timie askiug wll> and hîoî, to attend to. 'liev shall
le. Anotlier have our teîîdcrest and( miost loviuig care. 'llicn' corne
wv roses and tlîe boys and girls tlîat go to sclîool :vlio nîust romp
a Canadian anîd play as niucli as tlîey can, evcn îlîough wvc want

'ristic. thein iii clubs too, for to hie a good Young Canadian you
nîtmst aIl] be first very good animis boys and girls tlîat
can cat îweil, steel) well, rui wcll, an(l lauigl wvell. StilI
you too have your lcss thami motlîimgs to give us. Tlien

R.~mim.i.<. ve have our youing uien and vonicn wlîo have flore
pressure on thmeir tinic, and io, pcrhaps rîeed us mabrc

QETS. tlîan ail. Aiîd last wve have our Canadian niothiers ;
tliose whlosc work, is neyer donc: wlîosc rest is iii change
of wvorl, : and who rnust have vcry few indeed of lcss
than nothings to give us, in their long and busy day, or
iii tlîcir long and busy niglht. But even to theni as a
softeticr of toit, as a lightcner of burdcns, as a glcani of
sornethiuîg to take theni out of themselves and out of
tlîcir cndhcss routinc of urgent duties, wc comce with our

it! club to thern. It is pcrhaps the tcndercst but truest
ic of ironies tlîat wvc corne to, themi.
d hire, .Now 1c rcady. I liad intendcd to, tell you this îveek

ail about the clubs and tlîeir maies, badges, etc., etc.
But thc Editor won't lettmc. Aiidttic Editor'sword is laN.
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